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1. TAXONOMY OF ANGIOSPERMS 

1. ____________ is the basic unit in bio systematic. 

a) Eco species                 b) Eco type                          c) Ceno species                 d)  Comparium 

2. ____________provoide all the necessary data in solving the real position of species that was in 

controversy. 

a) Taxonomy                    b)Bio systematics        c) Anatomy              d)Morphology 

3.Binomial system was introduced by Gaspard  bauhin as early as--------- 

a)1624                          b)1623           c)1723                                d)1724 

4.The twelth ICBN meeting was held at______________ 

a) Cambridge                           b) Leningrad                       c) German                          d) Sweden 

5.Botanical survey of India ,Coimbatore, Tamilnadu . total number of specimens 

a) More than 10,000       b) More then 1,80,000        c) More then 1,90,000                d)60,00,000 

6.Disciflorae is divided into 

a)5order 27 families         b)6 order 34 families            c) 3 order 27 families                d)4 order23families 

7.The Botanical name of  Peramutti 

a) Malva routundifolia         b) Pavonia odorata          c) Thespesia populnea                    d) Malva sylvestris 

8.The tepals are gamophyllous  

a)Phyllanthus amarus         b) Ricinus communis    c) Acalypa indica             d)Croton sparsiflorus 

9.In Musa fertile stamens number      a)5                      b)6                                 c)7                  d)8 

10._____________ is used as purgative  to treat  skin diseases and to extract bio-diesel 

a) Kattamanakku         b) Tapioca                     c) Castor             d)Keezhanelli 

11. Bell shaped and persistent calyx 

a)Petuniya hybrida             b) solanum melongena           c. Datura stramonium               d) Datura metal 

12.In Schizanthus pinnatus _______stamens are fertile 

a)one                     b) two                                  c) three                                       d)four 

13.In__________the mid rib  and veins  are found  with yellowish spines 

a) D.stramonium               b) S.tuberosum                     c) S.Xanthocarpum                           d) S.nigrum 

14.Helicoid cyme of inflorescence  in_________ 

a) S. xanthocarpum                    b) S. tuberosum                      c) S. nigrum                     d) S.melongena 

15.Umbellate cyme of inflorescence  as in ____________ 

a)W.somnifera          b) S.tuberosum                           c) S.melongena                    d)Petunia hybrida 

6.The common name of Althaea rosea 

a) pulichai keerai                     b)  shoe flower                      c) thirikalamalli                            d) hollyhock 
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17. Number of families present in poly petalae 

a) 84                             b)45                                 c)36               d)34 

18.Solanaceae is placed in the order _______ 

a) Ranales                    b) uni sexuales                          c)  Polemoniales                             d) Rosales 

19.Study of  bio systematics involves the study of similarity of chromosomes in the hybrids during ______ 

a) mitosis                              b) amitosis                         c) meiosis                             d) none ofthese 

20._____________is composed of one or two more ceno species that are not able to intercross 

a)eco type              b)eco species                     c) ceno species                                   d)comparium 

21.The leave s around the cyathhium  become beautifully coloured in_____________ 

a .Jatropha circas                 b)  E. prostrata                    c) E. tirucalli                          d) E. pulcherrima 

22.In which plant called as  “Traveller s  palm 
“
 

a) Sterlitzia reginae         b)Ravenala madagascariensis         c) Musa paradisiaca                  d) Heliconia sp. 

24.The phyllotaxy in Ravenala  

a) spiral                  b) rectangular                         c) distichous                      d) none of these 

25.The characteristic inflorescence of  Euphorbia is ______________ 

a) cyme                           b) cyathium                                  c) solitary                           d) catkin 

2. PLANT ANATOMY 

1.__________is generally present in all organs of the plant  

a) parenchyma           b) collenchymas                c) sclerenchyma                      d)chlorenchyma 

2.The parenchyma cells are usually poly hedral with _____________ 

a)15-20 facets            b)10-12 facets                    c)21-34   facets                       d)35-40 facets 

3.The parenchyma cells that are stored with starch grains  are called ___________ 

a) storage parenchyma         b)  stellate parenchyma             c) aerenchyma             d)chlorenchyma 

4. The angular collenchyma is seen in the hypodermis of _____________ 

a) Ipomoea                 b) Helianthus                 c)  Datura                      d) Nicotiana 

5.The iso diametric sclereids are called___________ 

a) macro sclereids               b) brachy sclereids                c) osteo sclereids                            d)none of these 

6.The macro sclereids are seen in  

a) seed coat of crotalaria        b) seed coat of  pisum              c) pulp of pyrus           d) petioles of banana 

7.The tracheids ladder like structure 

a .pitted                           b) annular                             c) reticulate                        d) scalariform 

8.Tracheids are chief water conducting elements  

a) Bryophytes               b) Angiosperms                      c) Gymnosperms                 d) none of these 
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9.The phloem elements  which are produced by the vascular cambium are called_____________ 

a) protophloem                 b) metaphloem                           c) primary phloem                d) secondary phloem 

10.The phloem elements which are formed from the  procambium of apical meristem called___________ 

a) protophloem                 b) metaphloem                           c) primary phloem              d) secondary phloem 

11.Sieve cells occur in _________. 

a) angiosperms                b) gymnosperms                      c) pteritophyte                d) both( b )and (c) correct 

12.Chloroplast are present only in the ___________of the  epidermis 

a) companion cells                   b) guard cells                                 c) sieve tube                            d) sieve cells 

13.Bicollateral vascular bundles are most typically seen in____________ 

a) Anacardiaceae               b) Malvaceae                          c) solanaceae                        d) cucurbitaceae 

14.Metaxylem vessels are generally polygonal in cross section 

a) dicot stem                    b) monocot stem                          c) monocot root                        d) dicot root 

15.In monocot  root conjunctive tissue is sclerenchymatous in ____________ 

a) sunflower                      b) bean                              c)maize                               d) none of these 

16.Iso bilateral  leaf is present in         a) grass          b) cucurbita              c) sunflower                  d) bean 

17.When the xylem and the phloem in the same radius the vascular bundle is _____________ 

a) conjoint                 b) radial                             c) open                           d) closed 

18.Lignified secondary wall is present in  

a) parenchyma            b)  sclerenchyma                   c)  collenhyma                     d) chlorenhyma 

19.If  xylem  completely surrounds the phloem the vascular bundle is called _____________ 

a)  amphicribiral    b) open vascular bundle    c) amphivasal vascular bundle   d) bicollateral vascularbundle 

20.Seed coat of crotalaria contains _______. 

a) macrosclereids                  b) brachy sclereids                 c) osteosclereids                     d) none of these 

21.Amphivasal vascular bundles are seen in _________________ 

a) ipomea                    b) canna                       c) helianthus                      d) acorus 

22.Which is absent in the roots of land plants 

a) endodermis               b) pericycle                       c) hypodermis                          d)epiblema 

23.Polyarch condition is found in___________________ 

a) monocot leaf                b) dicot root                        c) monocot stem                          d) monocot root 

24.Xylem fibre is also called as ___________________ 

a) bast fibre                 b) surface fibre                            c) medullary ray                           d) libriform fibre 

25.The cell wall parenchyma is made up of_____________ 

a .cellulose                       b)chitin                                        c)starch                                d) peptitoglycon 
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3.CELL BIOLOGY AND GENETICS 

1.__________is the units of heredity 

a) cell                        b) Chromosome                      c) Gene                                   d) None of these 

2.The term chromosome  was introduced by Waldeyer in ____________   

a)1988                      b)1888                                     c)1788                                     d)1968 

3.Linear chromosome are found in______________ 

a) eukaryote                 b) prokaryote                      c) both a and  b                         d) None of these 

4.Cetromere of the chromosome is damaged such chromosome fails to move at _________ stage  

a) telophase                  b) metaphase                      c) both  a  and  b                        d) anaphase 

5. Each nucleosome has a core of __________sub units  

a) 6 histone                 b) 5 histone                               c) 8histone                             d) 9 histone 

6. V shaped chromosome called as 

a) telo centric               b) acro centric                 c)sub meta centric                      d) meta centric 

7.In human diploid cell how many chromosomes are autosomes 

a)11                              b)22                                 c)33                                             d)44 

8.They are additional chromosome found in some individuals in a population  

a) rice                          b) wheat                           c) maize                                       d) None of these 

9.Larger chromosome are called _____________ 

a) Stable chromosome    b) Unstable chromosome        c) giant chromosome       d) lamp brush chromosome  

10. Polytene chromosome were observed in ___________ 

a)1781                  b)1881                          c)1897                      d)1876 

11.The centromere contains a complex system of fibres called___________ 

a) microtubule                  b) protein fibre                          c) spindle                  d) kinetochore 

12.Lamp brush chromosome were observed by  

a) flemming                   b) balbiani                          c) robert hook                 d) None of these  

13_________stage of meiotic prophase in oocytes of an animal salamander in giant nucleus of the algae  

a) diplotene                    b) pachytene                      c) zygotene                    d) diakanisis 

14. Who had first  proved that the genes are carried by the chromosome? 

a) Bridges                     b) Waldeyer                         c) Balbiani                     d) Flemming 

15. The relationship between genes and enzymes was discovered by _____________ 

a) Johannsen               b) Beadle Tatum                      c) Bridges                    d) Flemming 

16. The human genome comprise approximately____________ _nucleiotides 

a)3.2x10
8                    

        b)3.2x10
7                                                

c)3.2x10
9                                 

 d) 3.2x10
6 
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17.The human mitochondrial genome contains _____________genes 

a)34                          b)35                               c)45                                d)37 

18.Ophioglossum haploid sets of chromosome  

a)120                           b)54                                       c)631                               d)584 

19.In human genome _________percentage of synthesis of immunological and structure of proteins 

a) 38.2%                     b) 23.2%                                  c)17.5 %                          d) 21.1% 

20.Mechanism of linkage –coupling in Lathyrus odoratus  observed ratio 

a)1:1:1:1                     b) 3:1                c) 9:3:3:1                        d) 7:1:1:7 

21.Dihybrid test cross ratio 

a)1:7:7:1                       b)1:1:1:1                               c)9:3:3:7                             d)1:2:1 

22.The unit of genetic map______________ 

a) centimeter                  b) metre                               c) morgon                             d) domain 

23.The point in a chromosome  where the gene is located is called _______________  

a) linkage                       b) genetic map                    c) locus                              d) None of  these 

24.Replacement of  certain nitrogen bases by another base in the structure of DNA results in _________ 

a) addition                    b) substitution                      c) deletion                          d) transition 

25. Bio chemical mutant of __________failed to synthesize certain amino acids  

a) Sorghum                   b) Neurospora                      c) Cicer arietinum               d) Cicer gigas 

 4. BIO TECHNOLOGY 

1. Restriction endo nucleases discovered in ________a) 1950           b) 1960            c)1970           d)1940 

2. Extra chromosomal circular DNA found in___________. 

a) mitochondria              b) cytoplasm                 c) nucleas                      d) ribosome  

3.The r DNA is introduced into the host cells such as _____________ 

a .Bacillus subtilis            b)Bacillus thuringiensis            c) Bacillus lactii          d) Streptomycesgriseus 

4.Stimulate the proliferation of WBC that take part in immunity ______________in products 

a) interferon                            b) insulin                          c) interleukin                          d) renin inhibitors 

5. Renin inhibitors function__________ 

a .promote growth in children      b) helps the cell resist viruses    c) decreases blood pressure     d)treats diabetes 

6.______transgenic monocotyledonous plant 

a) Zea mays                   b)Beta vulgaris                 c)Glycine max                d) Nicotiana tobacum 

7. The scientist after intensive research isolated a gene from________which encodes an enzyme capable 

inactivating herbicide basta). 

a,Manducta sexta   b) Bacillus thuringiensis   c) streptomyces hygroscopicus  d) Agro bacterium tumifaciens 
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8.The toxic gene from ________________has been isolated and used for    agrobacterium 

a,Manducta sexta  b) Bacillus thuringiensis  c) streptomyces hygroscopicus   d) Agro bacterium tumifaciens 

9.The transgenic plants were resistant to the __________ a pest of tobacco. 

a,Manducta sexta  b) Bacillus thuringiensis   c) streptomyces hygroscopicus   d) Agro bacterium tumifaciens 

10.In tomato the enzyme_________breaksdown cell wall consitituents of the fruit ripening 

a .galactronase               b) polygalactronase                     c) ribulose                 d) None of these 

11.____that contained a hybrid plasmid derived by combining parts  the decomposisition of the hydrocarbon 

a) Algaligenes               b) saccharomyces                   c) volvoreiella                 d) psuedomonos pudita 

12.One of the following process is employed to introduced a fopreign gene into a cell  

a electrolysis            b)  electroporation          c) plasmid                    d)ligation 

13.The meristematic tissue is differentiated into simple or complex tissue 

a)de differentiation          b) re differentiation            c) differentiation                d) totipotency 

14.The beginning of plant tissue culture was made as early as____________ 

a)1898                     b)1889                         c)1946                      d)1849 

15.The culture vessels used for plant tissue studies includes erylenmayer flask,petri plates ,culture tubes size 

a)35x100mm              b)25x150                  c)30x120mm            d)60x250mm 

16.The sterilization technique culture medium can be sterilized  by keeping it in an autoclave and 

maintaining temperature. 

a)101
0
C                 b) 110

0
C              c)120

0
C                d)121

0
C 

17.Transfer of explants on to a culture medium is called_______________ 

a) sterilization                  b) incubation                         c) inoculation                 d) induction 

18.The mechanism of callus formation is that auxin induce _________ 

a) cell elongation                 b) cell division                  c) cell multiplication               d) none of these 

19. The mechanism of callus formation is that cytokinin induce _______________    

 a) cell elongation                 b) cell division                  c) cell multiplication             d) None of these 

20.Formation of new organs from the callus under the influence of auxin and cytikinin is called _________. 

a) Incubation               b) Inoculation                         c) Morphogenesis                       d) Sterilization 

21.Formation of new organs such as shoot and root is known as_______. 

a) organogenesis                   b) embryogenesis                   c) hardening                 d) morphogenesis 

22. Central institude of medicinal and aromatic plants (CIMAP) bio technology centre is located in _______. 

a) Mumbai               b) Chennai                       c) Delhi                      d) Lucknow 

23. In enzymatic method leaves from a _________week old plant are sterilized with 70% alcohol. 

a)5week                   b)10week                      c)15week                      d)20week 
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24.The isolated protoplast are kept in isotonic solution__________mixture 

a) Mannitol and enzyme mixture     b) PEG and enzyme mixture    

c) Petri dish and enzyme mixture       d) Sodiyum chloride and cellulose mixture 

25.The term SCP was coined in _________a)1963               b)1964                c)1956               d)1966 

26.Spirulina it’s a _____________algae  

a) brown algae                 b)red algae                 c) blue green algae         d) blue algae 

27.Organism used for single cell production in algae 

a) chlorella                b) volvoreiella            c) alkaligenes             d) pseudomonas 

28.________ acid prevents accumulation of cholesterol in human body 

a) citric acid                 b) amino acid                       c) malic acid                  d) gamma-linolenic acid 

29.One of the following organism is a SCP 

a) Nostoc                     b) Rhizobium                       c) Mushroom                 d) Spirulina 

30.Somatic hybrids are produced through  

a) a sexual fusion         b) Protoplasmic fusion         c) Vegetative propagation            d) Grafting 

5.PLANT  PHYSIOLOGY 

1.Photosynthesis take place in  

a) mitochondria                   b) peroxisomes                        c) chloroplast                 d) ribosome  

2.During  cyclic electron transport which one of the following is produced 

a)NADPH2 only                  b) ATP only                       c)NADH2 only                    d) both ATP andNADPH2 

3.Which one of the following is a five carbon compound? 

a) Fructose                 b) Erythrose                      c) Ribose                         d) DHAP 

4.Which one of the following is a c4 plant? 

a) rice                        b) Wheat                              c) Sugarcane                 d) Potato 

5.The essential compound for the formation  of chlorophyll 

a) Mg                         b) Fe                                    c) Cl                              d)Mn 

6.The pigment is highly efficient in absorbing solar energy is  

a) phycobilins              b) chlorophyll                     c) carotenoids               d)  xanthophylls 

7.Which of the following bacterium  oxidides  ammonia to nitrate  

a) Nitrosomonas              b) rhizobium                 c) closteridium               d) e.coli 

8.Which of the following total parasite  

a) cuscutta                  b) viscum                       c)  drosera                 d)monotropa  

9.Which of the following wave length of light is most effective  for photosynthesis  

a)100nm to 200nm              b)200nm to 300nm              c)400nm to 700nm                 d)700nm to 900nm 
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10.Dark respiration is the function of  

a) peroxisome                        b) mitochondria                   c)chloroplast                   d) ribosomes  

11.The gas evolved during photosynthesis is  

a) carbon di oxide                  b)nitrogen                             c)hydrogen                     d) oxygen 

12.In C3 plants light reactions and adrk reactions occur in  

a) bundle sheath                     b) mesophyll                        c) epidermal                   d) vascular 

13.Which of the following is not a accessory pigment ? 

a) phycobilins                  b) chlorophylls                c) carotenoids          d) xanthophylls  

14.The photosynthetic  pigments are located in  

a .cristae                         b)cisternae                               c) thylakoid                d) stroma 

15.Complete oxidation of one molecule of glucose yields  

a)38 ATP                            b)36ATP                          c)35ATP                            d)2ATP 

16.Oxidative decorboxylation of pyruvic acid is catalysed by  

a) pyruvic degghydrogenase        b) pyruvic kinase          c) pyruvic mutase            d)pyruvicisomearse 

17.Bakanae disease in paddy is caused by  

a) abscissic acid           b) phenyl acetic acid            c)more than one             d)less than one 

18.In sigmoid curve the rapid growth phase is designated as __________. 

a) lag phase                  b) log phase                c) dormant phase                  d) steady state phase 

19. Auxin prevents  

a) Apical dominance         b) Agening process           c) Parthinocarpy              d) Abscission   

20.The four carbon compound entering into the bundle sheath cells during hatch and slack pathway 

a) Pyruvic acid                  b) glycolic acid                 c) Oxalo acetic acid            d) Malic acid  

21. Glycolysis occur in __________ 

a) mitochondria                b) Ribosome                      c) Chloroplast                      d) Cytoplasm 

22.Out of 38 ATP molecule obtained upon complete oxidation of one glucose molecule how  many ATP are 

obtained from direct substrate level phosphorylation.  

a)1                         b)2                                      c)3                              d)4 

23.The other name of krebs cycle  

a) calvin cycle             b) hill reaction                    c)TCA cycle                       d) glycolysis 

24.Dihydroxy acetone phosphate is converted into glyceraldehydes 3 phosphate with the help of the enzyme  

a .aldolase                 b) isomerase                    c) enolase                        d) hexokinase 

25. The two protoplast are fused with a fusogen called 

a) poly ethylene glycol    b) poly ethane glycol        c) polyvinyl chloride         d) phospho enol pyruvic acid 
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26.The common respiratory substrate   

a) carbohydrate                  b) lipid                               c) protein                      d) fatty acids  

27.The electron carriers in the electron transport system are arranged in ___________ 

a)3complex                      b) 5complex                 c) 4complex            d)2complex 

28.Respiratory quotient of  carbohydrate is _______. 

a)1.33                       b) 1                            c)0.36                                d)1.73 

29.A typical chloroplast has  

a)30-40grana        b)40-100grana           c)40-60grana                   d)100grana 

30.Which is a universal pigment  

a) chlorophyll ’a’                b) chlorophyll ’ b’                c) chlorophyll ‘c’               d) chlorophyll ‘d’ 

31.Less accessory pigment are present in _______. 

a) PSII                  b) PSI                             c) grana                            d) thylakoid 

32.Fixation of a molecule of co 2 to RUBP  is catalysed by which enzyme ? 

a) Hexakinase                 b) Isomerase                    c) RUBP carboxylase          d) PGA kinase 

33.Aldolase act an_______a) 3-phospho glyceric acid               b) glyceraldehydes -2-phosphate  

                       c) Fructose  -1-6-phosphate         d)1-3-bis phosphogleceric acid 

34.The first stage aerobic respiration  

a) glycolysis              b)kreb cycle               c) oxidative carboxylation                    d) cyclic phosphorylation 

35.Ganong respiroscope demonstrate the release  of this gas during respiration 

a) Oxygen            b) Hydrogen                      c) Carbon di oxide                   d) Nitrogen oxide  

6. BIOLOGY IN HUMAN WELFARE 

1.The high nucleic acid  content can cause health problems  like _______________in human beings 

a .allergic reaction                b) kidney stones                      c) cancer                     d) indigestion 

2.___ __is  a collection  of plants obtained as a result af self pollination  from single homozygous individual 

a) Hybridization                 b) Clonal selection              c) Pure line selection              d) Mass selection 

3. Which act as bio pesticides by secreting antibiotics ? 

a)  rhizobium             b) cyanobacteria              c)azatobacter                      d) azolla 

4.Lysine rich pulse seed rich with vit A are as a result of  

a) gene manipulation       b) mutation breeding            c) polyploidy breeding         d) somatic hybridization  

5.IPP and IPR are two unique facets of  

a) bio war               b)bio patency              c)bio piracy           d)GMO 

6. This has high protein and oil 

a) Ilex paraguriensis          b) Cola nitida                  c)Winged bean                 d) Cephalis 
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7.The  strongest pain killer is obtained from 

a) Papaver somniferum             b) officinalis                c) Digitalis                  d)  Panax ginseng 

8._____ _____ root decoction is used to relieve asthma diarrohea 

a)  Solanum nigrum            b) Mimosa pudica          c)  Cissus quadrangularis                 d)   Acalypa indica  

9.______________ an important by product of rice milling used as cattle feed 

a .Sake                        b) Paddy husk                           c) Bran                             d) Parched rice 

10.During world war II ____________infested fleas were used as bio weapon 

a) Anthrox            b)  plague                   c) Chicken box               d) Cholera 

11.The antibiotics obtained from Bacillus licheniformis is  

a) Bacitracin                 b) Aureomycin                c) Streptomycin                   d) Chloromycetin 

12.Symbiotic nitrogen fixing _______________is a bio fertilizer 

a) Rhizobium                       b) Azatobacter                  c) Azospirillum                    d) Urea 

13.Endophytic cyano bacterium _____________ 

a) Pseudomonas               b) Azatobactor                c) Anabaena                       d) None of these  

14.Phaseolus mung was introduced from____________ 

a) Japan                  b)China                    c)Australia                      d)England 

15._____ __ is not a cyano bacteria 

a)  anabena              b) Calothrix                       c) Lingbya                d) pseudomonos putida  

16. Cyano bacterium secretes_________a) IBA         b) PAA   c) GA   d) Cytokinin 

17. Tikka disease is caused in _________. 

a) Groundnut            b) Maize                  c) Barley               d) Rice  

18.Rice thungro virus is transmitted by ____________ 

a) ants                       b) leafhooper               c) Mosquito                        d) Aphids 

19.MIC is used to make the pesticide ___________ 

a) Valin                 b) Serin                         c) Murin                           d) Xion  

20.Enterotoxin is produced by _______________ 

a) Pseudomonas                 b) Agro bacterium               c) Penicillium                 d) E-coli 

21.Mental and physical stress is relaxed by _______________ 

a) Ginseng                   b) Quinine                     c) Morphine                   d) Ephedrine 

22.Aegle mormelos belongs to ______________ 

a) Rutaceae                    b) Verbinaceae                        c) Vitaceae                         d) Solanaceae 

23. ________is called black night shade 

a)  Cissus quadrangularis         b) Solanum nigrum        c) Mimosa pudica        d)  Acalypa  indica 
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24.Sake is prepared from__________ 

a) Rice                 b) Wheat                             c) Barley                               d) Ragi 

25. The wood of tectona grandis is resistant to____________ 

a) Ants                      b) Fungi                    c) Termites                        d) Blast disease 

26.The binomial name of teak 

a) Tectona grandis                b) Arachis hypogea               c) Acalypa indica                d)Thespesia populnea 
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